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ter of great furprize by what means they obtained ammuni- C H A P.
tion (b). From this plantation they tent out foraging parties, VI.

with which the whites had frequent fkirmifhes. In there en-

gagements, the negroes feldom ftood their ground longer than to

receive and return a fingle volley, but they appeared again the

next day; and though they were at length driven out of their

entrenchments with infinite flaughter, yet their numbers feemed

not to diminifh :-as Loon as one body was cut off, another ap-
peared, and thus they fucceeded in the objet of haraffing and

deftroying the whites by perpetual fatigue, and reducing the
country to a defert.

To detail the various confliAs, fkirmifhes, maffacres, and
fcenes of flaughter, which this exterminating war produced, were:
to offer a difgufting and frightful piture;-a combination of
horrors;-wherein we fhould behold, cruelties unexampled in
-the annals of mankind;, human blood poured forth in torrents;.
the earth blackened with afhes, and the air tainted with pefti-
lence. It was computed that, within two months after the re-
volt firft began,,upwards of two thoufand white perfons, of all
conditions and ages, had been maffacred.;-that one hundred and
eighty fugar plantations, and about nine hundred coffee, cotton,.

(b) It was difcovereC afterwards, that great quantities of powder and ball were
ftolen by the negroes in the town of Cape Franqois from the king's arfenal, and':
fecretly conveyed, to the' rebels.. Moft of the fire-arms at firit in their poffeffion.
were fuppofed to have been part of Oge's importation. But it grieves me to add, that;
the rebels were afterwards abundantly fupplied,.by fmall veffels from North Ame--
rica; the mafters of which felt no fcruple to receive in payment.fugar and rum,,
from eftates of which the owners had been murdered, by the men with whom they
trafficked.
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